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ToGETHER vith ill thc 
'ishrs, 

lrivjlcscs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to m. by the said rryon Devctopment company and subj.cr to thc corititions,restrictionsandtescrYations'containeditrth.dcedlrohth.saidrrvonDcvctolmenrcomparyrome,rcfe.cnccrowhichisexpresslymede..l.hismo.rgas.beins
given to secur. balan@ ol Dur.ha6e Drice of said rroDerty.

ToGETHER witt all and sinsol.r the rishts, hcmb.rs, hcrcititamcrts atrd appurr.nan@s to the said lrehises belonsins, or in anywise incidmt or ippd-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnf Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

.---..-..-.-do hcrcby birrd.----.--_... cirs, Exectttors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all an<l singular
thc said premiscs unto thc s:rid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company, cccssors arrd assigns, from and against____.._.
Iixcctltors, Adnrinistrators and Assigtts, atrtl cvery pcrson whomsocver lawlirlly clairning or to claim thc same or any part thcreof

And thc said mottgrgor ag

notcs, togcther rvit'h all costs and

to thc above describcd nrort.gagcd

rccs to pay thc said debt or sum of money, with intcrest thcreon, according to thc true intent and mcaning of the said promissory
cxDCnses rvhich thc holdcr or holders of the said notes shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable, attorney,s fee chargeable
prcnrises, for collecting the samc by demand of attorncy or legal proceedings.

PRoVIDED ALwAYs, neverlhclcss, a,d it is ttre tuc intclt and me.ning of thc parrics to rhcs. lrcients, rhar if the said mortgaao. da-.-.--.-. an6 ,hall
iYell ind tr"lv prv or ceusc to bc Daid lnto thc said holder or ltotdcrs of said notes, the s.id debr or snm of mon.y with irtcrcst thereor, it any shall h. due,

wise to r.mah in full force erd vnttre-

Wit and seal this I l / .iayor....-................ the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hundred .......................and in the Onc Ilundred /..I.-o 'A ) .-..-.-........yerr or trre
Sovcreignty and Inde

Signcd, Sealcd

pendence

Delivered in the presence of
.l

1-0 r ttI I 

.(sEAL)

STATE O/,. SOUTH CAROLINA, )

courrty .r.,.?/1..(/.,t.1.1.././...(. <. /- I

PFRSONALLY appeared before me.-----....-.. .-..-----..-...-and made oath th4[lre

saw the within namcd '...{, (.... 4....,(.... .-..-...........sign, seal and u-..-' 1' r-.g-/-actand

deed deliver the within rvrittcn deed, and , ,/,/a ?1 al ')-'l J
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this ,n"......... - -..-.. 2-.:..3..,4 . 1*. /-. ..

dav

(sEAL)
,)/_/ri ,/ ,) ,+ t /r',

Not'ary
(

,ur-.^*7^ /r,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 4

County of.,.

I A^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that l\[rs. wife of the within named

,*";;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;",;;;;;;;";;,;;;";;;;;;;;,;,";;;;;;;;;;;;;':i.::::"::.T::;T,::';J::.,',J":
whomsoever, renounc., release, and foreYer telinqdsh unl'o tlrc within named Tryon Development Coblany, irs successors alil assisns, aI her inter.st rtd est.te,
and also all her risht a[d claiE of dower of, in or to atl and singular the preoiscs withh Dentioned altd lele.sed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this----'-------.----------------

dav 92_....-..

(sEAL)

Notary Pu

Record o tl. " ..........--.....1s27....-., at..--.2.t '-./-t5--.'...."'

ted of Amcrica.

,(


